Amig
gos de Bolsaa Chica Citizzen Science Program
P
Plank
kton Collectiion and Iden
ntification
Colleectors: Dennis Pope and Joana Tavarres
Date:: 3/22/13 Tim
me: 11 AM
Tide: going down
n (Last high at 7AM)
Secch
hi: 4.5 ft
Temp
p.: 18C
Salin
nity: 40-45pp
pt
pH: 7-8
7
Nitraates: 0 ppm
Phosp
phates: 0.25 ppm
Amm
monia: 0.25 ppm
p
mary:
Summ
Denn
nis and I (Joana) resum
med our plan
nkton samplling activitiees at the Tid
dal Inlet
today
y and found
d lots of inteeresting miccroalgae in tthe water. W
We sampled
d at the
outgo
oing tide (tiide going do
own). Waterr conditionss (Temp, Sallinity, turbidity,
nutriients, pH) were
w
within expected raanges. Here are some o
of the potenttially
harm
mful species and generaa of plankton
n that we ob
bserved, ideentified and
d
photographed under the miicroscope to
oday. (See ccomplete lisst of organissms
observed at the end).

D
Dinophysis accuminata is marine, plannktonic
diinoflagellatee species. It is a potentiaally toxic
sppecies that m
may produce ocadaic acidd and
bllooms of this species havve been assoociated
w
with DSP eveents. It is coommonly fouund in
cooastal waterss of the northhern Atlantiic and
Paacific Oceanns. The mostt extensive bblooms
haave been repported from tthe summer and fall
m
months in maany parts of tthe world.
T he concentrration observed in todaay’s
saample was vvery low.

Figure
e 1. Dinophysiss acuminata

Dinop hysis rotunddata is a marrine,
dinoflaagellate speccies. It is a tooxic
heterottrophic speccies widely ddistributed inn cold
and waarm waters.
Dinop hysis rotunddata is a toxiic species
produccing the diarrrheic shellfiish poison (D
DSP)
toxin D
Dinophysistooxin-1 (DTX
X1). Howeveer,
only Jaapanese straains of this sppecies have bbeen
found to produce tthe toxins; N
North Americcan
strainss have proveed non-toxic..
The co
oncentration observed in today’s
samplle was very low

Figure
e 2. Dinophysiss rotundata

Figure 3 Prorocentrum
m micans

P. micans iis a marine bbloom-formiing
dinoflagellate. This is a cosmopolittan
species in ccold temperaate to tropicaal
waters. Altthough P. miicans is capaable of
forming exxtensive bloooms, it is usuually
consideredd harmless. Itt may excrette
substances that inhibit diatom grow
wth, but
apparently these substaances do not enter
the food chhain or affectt organisms at
higher tropphic levels.
The concentration observed in to
oday’s
sample waas very low
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The genus Pseudo-nitzzschia includes several sspecies
of marine ddiatoms knoown to produuce the neurootoxin
known as ddomoic acidd, a toxin whhich is responnsible
for the hum
man illness ccalled amnessic shellfish
poisoning. This genus of phytoplannkton is knoown to
form harm
mful algal bloooms in coasstal waters of
Canada, California, Orregon, Washhington statee,
Europe, Assia, Australiia, New Zealland, Centraal
America, aand South A
America.
This photoo displays sixx individualss (the needleelooking ceells) connecteed in a colonny. The greeen areas
inside of thhe cells are cchloroplasts (these are
photosynthhetic organissms).
The concenntration of P
Pseudo-nitzsschia in the ssample
analyzed tooday was exxtremely highh; the genus
dominatedd the planktoon (perhaps indicative off a
bloom) andd there seem
m to be 2-3 ddifferent speccies of
the genus bblooming cooncurrently.

Figure
e 4 Pseudo‐nitzzschia sp.
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Plankton ID
3/22/13 Conc
Pseudo‐nitzchia
High (dominant)
Ceratium furca
low
Ceratium fusus
low
Dinophysis acuminata
low
Dinophysis rotundata
low
Noctiluca sp.
low
Gonyaulax sp.
low
Prorocentrum micans
low
Chaetoceros spp.
medium
Asterionella spp.
medium
Asterionellopsis
medium‐low
Eucampia spp.
medium
Melosira spp.
high
Rhizosolenia spp
medium
Thalassionema spp.
medium‐ high
Nitzschia spp.
high
Skelotonema spp.
medium
Coscinodiscus sp.
low
Protoperidinium sp.
low‐medium
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